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th400 rebuild tech crankshaft coalition wiki - you must also modify the 1 2 shift valve as listed below for full manual shift
conversion the th400 has a over ride shift that will shift out of low gear even if you have manually selected low it was
designed to prevent engine damage you can eliminate this feature by performing the following modifications to the valve
body, th400 rebuild tips and tricks page 3 nastyz28 com - these are two different mods the 1 2 shift valve modification is
to make the th400 valve body a manual auto or full manual setup the governor is modded to allow higher wot automatic
upshifts, turbo 400 full manual valve body bte 401100 - step 14 next install your bte manual valve body you must line up
the manual valve with the detent lever of your transmission the oem manual valve is used with this valve body kit the
manual valve has an opening that the detent will fit into the detent lever moves the manual valve when you manually shift
the vehicle, search results for th400 manual valve body free shipping - view search results for th400 manual valve body
and get free shipping on orders over 99 at summit racing, help building a th400 for off road use race dezert - roller
bearing tailshaft with fixed yoke 300m input output shafts manual valve body planeteries drums and all the little tricks shops
like culhane have learned over the years to make a trans last in off road call tcs performance for your torque converter, the
definitive th400 valve body shift kit thread - do other brands of manual valve body delete the vac modulator or not keep
us updated all be building my th400 soon thanks 02 2500hd 6l tow rig 2010 gmc grilled 4 seat buggy 6 0lq4 th400 203 205
60 14 42icants 114wb 240hp kids buggy to view links or images in signatures your post count must be 10 or greater, th400
jake s performance - our stage 2 th400 includes all the components in the stage 1 rebuild but is upgraded to a 34 element
sprag and the corresponding direct drum 6 clutch direct with carbon based frictions 4 clutch intermediate manual automatic
valve body or forward pattern full manual upon request, shift pattern on th400 race dezert - from what i heard culhane say
in a th400 you do not want a reverse manuel valve body you want a standard shift pattern vavle body in the ford trans you
want a reverse not the chevy something to do with the oil flow in the th400 anyways hope this helps
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